
Bowlers Join in Eager Competition for Local Honors; Basket Ball Schedules Up
A

ASSOCIATION ELECTS OFFICERS

Principal of the High School is
Chosen as Vice President.

GIXLAN AS ' BOSlUXSS MANAGER

Plana iff fr I mlrt War to Make
hp Ilia Iti.tiMtr Meet at thf

Aadilorloia a Hl
nrce-as- .

Officers of the Omaha, Athletic Asaocla-tlo- n

wrif elcte1 Bt a meeting held TV'ira-fln-y

noon at the rommcrclal club, Prepa-.i-tlon- s

for . the Indoor meet will begin at
one No on via found who M willing
to ats'ime the responsibilities of the of-

fice of president, but the other officers
and eleven of the f.ftem on the bourj of
directors were elected.

E. l O.-af- principal of tlie Omaha High
school, was mnnV"tci" president: H. t.
Carns of the. high School, ; ila.
Yates, treasurer, ami J. M UiMan. busi-

ness manager. On the. board of director
are: Harley MoorhcaWl. f'liat It a l:rown, H.

A. Tukey, Oould Diets. S. H. Caldwell. K.

P. Dodge, Hugh Wallace, J. T. Maxwell,
Btanley Rosaaattr, Lawrence Drinker,

Arthur Keeiin. x

A president will be elected a' Boon as
a man who will be able to hold down the
office la found. plans f ir feature events
to be held a a part of the meot were
talked over at the meeting, a Marathon
Martin at Florence and em1.nn with a run
once around the Auditorium tmck being
one and a schema for a state hainplonship
Of high aotaool ti.ta'k team being a recond.

BOOSTERS 7wnTR0"m SENIORS

Andy's f ulta Take Two Our of Tkr
From thf llnrey

' 4'nlta.
The V. f. Booster took two out of

three game from the Thermae "Heniora."
Fonarty got high gam? of l?4. and high
total, 42S, for" (he Pharmacy "Seniors."
while Dankslim had hlfh game, 190, and
high total, 5W, for ihe 1. B. Roosters.
Scores : i , 'i'

V. H. "BOOSTERS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total

Williams 1 h 1"4 427

Irvln m 17''. 110 422

Lankallm MO l.U lsl MO

Totals 471 42n 4iR 1.3C9

1'HARMaCY SENmrtS.
1st. 2d. Sd. Total

Hollv i:rj 112 14! 4r.2

Kogarty 174 US 1W 4V0

lialach 136 1 l'il 408

Totals i 447 9 47S 1.318
Thursday. Dppcmlifr 1R, U. S. National

Tellers agalnat Junior Pharmacy.
The Andy Colts took two out of three

games from the Harvey Colts. McCormlck
had high game. 171. and Mill hud high total.
4x7. for the, Andv Colts. Ilaater lind hlirh
game, 214 and Mo.vne had high total, 627
for the Harvey Colts. Pcnre:

ANDY'S COLTS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total

FeRseman MI 14it 170 471
Hllk 17(1 Ht 174 4H1

McCormlck ITS l.! UO 4S5

Totala R14 4'M 474 1.454

HARVEY COLTS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total

Hastcr 1V 2U ,141 614
Nelson wM.t Vii 'l2i 413
Moyna 1N3 ls- 158 627

Totala .....4.U .'! "424 1.454
December 16, Rrselln's Mixer against

Derby Woolen Mills.
The Omaha lilcycle Indims scalped the

Brodegasrd Crowns three times )ast night
on the Metropolitan alleys with the big
rhlet Zarp getting high a'ngle game of 223,
also total if 6S1, and the squaw man.
Klaurk, JiiBt behind him with a total of
678. Hlnrlchs. the little papoose, was low
with 477. Fagerberg and Ocander were
the only Crowns to go over the ,V4) mark.
Tonight Pt. James ' an1 Monte Chrlstos.

" ' 'Score:
OMAHA i'aOYCl.E INDIANS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total
Roloman 173 177 Vii D6
Hlnrloha 1;2 113 172 477

Noah .157 14'i 1H0 i;al
Klauck .,.e,..,ll ,21i l.)4 574
Zarp '...;. tii.l 170 11)2 fcJl

Totals ...,. ..tel. 7 Sill m J.643
BHODEOAARli CROWNS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total
Fagerberg 168 lvi l'. 641
Voas 1S3 I'M llfit 4M
Button .........141 141 K i
fHander ..,.l..t4S !; I'iO 67
Mitchell .. V...rM 172 11!) 4111

Totala .V.1..770 ( 822 2,442

CITY CLRRKa WIN MATCH

Rperlal fJnme ivlth, tll Tram Farora
.. Polltlalana.

The apeclai match on Francisco's alleys
between the City Clerk luatn managed by
Dan Hutler and Ihe "Sundaid Oil team,
managed by Howard,'-- was won by the
former. Huntley, wii hlt'h, with 6K3, and
also had high alogln for the 'evening, with
Z26. The result of tbls 'niatch will prob-
ably cause another W be' rolled In the near
future, for the plly bunoli are looking for
revenge. i v

In the Mercantjla league the U. S. Clean-
ers made It thrte' atralght from the Met-

ropolitans, Chapman lf the Cleaning com-
pany rolling high

'
totals, for the evening,

with tot. v .; )::
In the liooster cajue the Omaha lled-dln- g

Co. won three straight from the
Omaha Hod and Oun club, .fclilson of the
Bedding team had high totala, with 518, and
also high single, with lb4. '.

Tonight, the HeLos .. against the J. D.
Cross team, and 111 iletx agalnat the
HoBpe's. which will be a stiff battle in
both games. Score:

CUV 1IAU
lt. 2d. Sd Tot.

lYimeau 1'7 lil 212
t lark 14S 1.M 1!

Schneider 123 Ull 16 41iS

Oiotte i. Us Wl 201 StiO

Hartley 177 lvj H bi3

Totals ,..4.,,.. 773 850 U t,U4
STANDARD' OIL

, 1st. 2d. Id. Tot.
Perkins 1TJ 1n5 lit 643
Howard 12ii 1J6 190 451

Trayuur 154 14 12 4n5
Culn 157 lsl 153 4'1
liengele 13u lit lNl 641

Totals S17 891 1. 511

U. . CLKANtlts.
1st. 2d. 3d. Tot.

Grody I'j rb 116 6iw
Kosciiblum 14-- 12 44s
Chapman lvi 1.7 is 5u4

Totals 513 512 424 1,452

METROPOLITANS
lat. 2.1. 3d. Tot.

Johnson 171 122 i .o 4V4

R. Zei huili-te- r 176 W 123 448
11. etlimtaler 15B 161 131 4o0

is ' 1 "

Totals 504 433 427 1.3111

OMAHA ROD AND Ql'X CLL'll.
1st. 2d. 3d. Tot

F.. H'irman 12 141 142 4"2
Whittriiiora 127 1.13 1M 423

U. liuriiian 115 134 1 .J 3..1

Hatch 10 12 124 4ji
tuner 144 Ui 13:i 416
Handicap 47 il 47 121

Totals 746 7SJ 711 J.1S8

OMAHA RE DDI NO CO.
lat. 2d. 3d. Tot.

Johnson 150 K l.S 4iT
Hum bit 114 14 to

l jra 145 14i l':4 4'.".

Jr.ldaon 14 1.7 157 611
Willi y Uu 1.0 ID 4aJ

Totals .... 70 744 t.344

The Uuboulc I'laaae
destroys fewer Uvea than stomach, liver
and kidney dJtfaua. fir which fcllecir.c
111 Hera Is th guaranteed rumedy. Mc For
tale by Utatuu Drug Co.

Hackenschmidt
Wishes to Wrestle

Here next Month
Wires ilana er uuian to becure ii.atch

in Uiiiaha bciue lime in
January.

George llucktnscum.ut pitted against
ellt.ti UKhn.an or i'r. liulier piuauiy
be lue i.ext wieainn ii.airn una tn
Uio..a. AiKiiugti I i.i Icy i.u rii upluil 4. M.
Oman oi luu Auoi.niMiii Jiiutiudy mat lit
wu..iu lu .it ..euiuHa Aeiiacniuiut
in januury ana muuiiI uKe tu iia.u lue u.

n iuuC 111 villlliiU feuiuciuivie l.

.unukiy i ami W.

oio.ii.buj iii..untr, Liai ton, and alfo
tnoi. ou, .lio is n.a..ai;iii aa. u,
v.ui.1 I'J ul ilia llleir liivll LU I'ulul.a IU llicbl
i.ulk uua u loa.cu .m uiiuuuuLtui) u

to. UltfelU.

4mi1i.I i't.ii .ouruvy.
lCiicy '.lenULLd i in it--i at lue v.uKol i'Ool

luti.M.Ri.. 4u.-- to, nit a . ti'ie Ui iia
lO '4. I tlU S.l'lf li.l MiltyUL b.ill lll.WUa.10dl
IttV feili..!-- , Uill.ll JUllii.A Ui UUI iJUUI. 1U'
IK..II uiiiiiiuii unu uu.. kui;

A.llv lv, 1. 1.1, J, iu, i., 4, O, o, 4, 4, 14, 0,
4 .v.. .St. ail. lit , 1. .u.ai,

1 oi Ili , o, it, A, u, o, 1, ii, j, j, ll, 11, 1, 1U,

i . . bLlUHll, l.
iuui. i.iic, i. iiitti! iuii: iblley, 22.

iUlii..llv .

tU. V ou.tAat.Ualls.
Bhbi.Buii
til ley j to
iiiuiA r. o 4Csi

u.iuk tt ti
CMltl'UlU u
l ol r 4 idiio

llillllv-l- l o

tvt iiuids J

College 111 Me 4 out cats. .

NKW YOltK. Lx. lj. Announctiiitiit wua
nuiue today mal tweue oi tne tiurty iliree
cullee.1 and , unlvci niliea having ciuba in
tuu isaiiouai Rue as.soi laliuu have tillered
teams In the Kuul.d-Kubi- n ieatiue lor I lie
winter.. '1 ne iviiiumb wui ittkiu ihe week
eiid.ng January 7. Among competing

km :I..niiuii oin-i- liilitilsiiy
and tne Stale Lmveiaiiy oi Iowa.

.liar I'ulat.-- r Ik Dead.
NASHVILLE, Dec. &. Star: Pointer, the

famous pacer, piiHU, and wltn a race
record of 2:mi, died late yesterday at Rose-
wood Btock farm, Maury county, '1

He wus 21 years old. The hide
will be taken olf anil wllli Hie buties gent
to the University of Chicago.

Stroll Wins In ino'VnIU,
HOLSTK1N, Neb.. Dec. 14. (Spt-rla- l Tele-g- i
am. ) Herman pit roll of Jio.srein whs

given the decision over Van Nelson, tiia
colored wrestler of Kansas IV.y, in tne
luaich held at llolslcin lax nii;iit, secur-
ing both lulls, btruh got tlio Iiiki fall in
twu mlnuies and lluriy-tieve- n iuundn,
the second In twenty-si- x liunuiea and eigut
seconds.

Two Hundred Are
Killed in Battle

Mexican Troops Lose Heavily in Tight
in Chihuahua Last

Sunday.

VVASHINOTON, Dec. 15. The loss of the
Mexican federal troops at the battle of
Crro Prleto, Chihuahua, on."jSvla' was
150 men killed and founded, 'while the
revolutionists loat afxty' men, nccordipg to
reports which have reached Thomas D.

Words.. American consul at Cludad Juarez.,
' EL. PASO, Tex., Dee. 15. Americana ar-
riving here from Guadalajara bring copies
of proclamations Issued only last week,
calling upon all Mexicans to desist from
patronising Americans In any way until
"the brutal burning of our felloVmintry-man- ,

a native of Uuadalajura, Antonio
Roiirtgucz, Is suitably avenged."

ROCK SPRINGS, Texas, Dec. 16. In hla
charge to tho grand Jury which convened
yesterday, Circuit Judge Puriiey instructed
that the recent burning of Antonio Rod-rlgu-

bo Investigated. Rodriguez was
burned at the stake after, It is declared,
he had confessed to the killing of Mrs.
Lem Henderson, wife of a ranch owner.
Following the lynching
demonstrations occurred at; ' Guadalajara
and other points In Mexlcu. tile first In-

formation being that Rodriguez')' was a.
Mexican. Since It has been declared that
the man was a native of New Mexico.

BADGER CASEJN WASHINGTON

Woman and Two Men aro. Arrested
on CUarge of lllnrkmaellnn:

Merchant.

WASHINGTON. Dec. K. A daring and
sensatjlonal "badger game" has been un-

earthed by the Washington police result-
ing In the arrest 'of Mrs. Jainus B. Knott,
a handsome young woman; her husband,
his brother Benjamin. 32 years' old, and
Alton A. Armstrong, 20 years old. All are
held under a charge of blackmail except
Benjamin Knott, who la under $1,000 bond
to appear a a witness. The complainant
in the case Is Henry Rosenthal, senior
member of a mercantile firm In this city.

Rosenthal alleges, and the alleged con-

fession made to the police by two of the
men arrested confirms his statements, that
he was surprised In the room of Mrs.
Knott, In one of the most fashionable
apartment houses of the" city, by her hus-
band, who presented a revolver to his
head and demanded that under pain of
death he sign a check for li.Coo.

V'nder the persuasion of the weapon
complied. Knoll thereupon ex-

hibited photographs of Rosenthal and Mrs.
Knott that bad been taken. In her room.
The police found a brilliant mercury light
suspended from the celling of tho apart-
ment and a hole in the Hall separating It
from an adjoining room through which the
pictures hud been made.

At this stage In the proceedings Arm-
strong and Banjamln Knott entered the
room, and according to Rosenthal, became
parties to the plan to force him to pay
hla way out of the difficulty in which lid
found himself.

Rosenthal told the story of the affair to
his partnar, who arranged for a coup by
the police. He told Rosenthal to arrange

j with Knott to call at the store to
24), which Rosenthal had told Knottu an mal uo wuuu ue aD.e to pay in

cancellation of the I".,0a check. When
Knoll appeared, a detective was on hand,
haard the conversation between Knott and
Roseuthal and the arreki followed.

STORM IN ITALY SUBSIDING

Rivers svro Falling, Hut Traffic la
Still Seriously

liu ueded.
ROME, Dec. 15,-- The weather was im-

proved today and the flood situation ap-
peared less serious. In the district of tha

j River Tiber much damage has been caused
lo crops and there has been a heavy loss
of live Block.

GENOA. Italy, Deo. 15 Railway traffic
along the RHerta la stiU Interrupted by
the floods. The postal service has been

to tori lo boats.
Tl'RIN, Paly. IVc 1 v -- KoMnw 1n a hall

and snow storm the weaker" moderated
today. The River Po Is fali.ng at the rate
f two Inches hourly.

THE BEE: OMAHA. FRIDAY, DECEMHEI? lfi. inin.

JACK JOHNSON
,

AS A PROPHET

What the Giant Negro Has to Say
About the Future.

HAS CONIIDEiiCE IN HIMSELF

Ha I.I at Hrno thnt ".o Flghler f luht-ln- a

Now thrt Would Heat Htm
If He Minnld Win from

Jpffrleii."

One hot afternoon last June in Reno.
N'ev.. when the sun was emptying hot
Musts from Its gigantic retorts over the
brown fields and the Irrigation ditih
through which the Water gurgled with the
Mii.v suggestion of comfort near Johnson's
training quaitera. the big black athlete,
now champion, aat Idly on the veranda of
the madhouse which was his temporary
abiding place.

"Who Is going to whip you In case you
whip Jeffries?" said one of the group,
who were making merry while awaiting the
elusive motor cars which ran between the
city and the camp. .

"Nobody," was the laconic reply.
"What, nobody? Do you think you're

Invulnerable?"
"Spill- that ono again, mlstuh. I don'

Just find It In muh dictionary."
"Do you mean to say that you will die

a champion, that nobody can beat you If
you put Jeffries out of tho way of your
Immediate aspirations?"

IMenaed with the Words.
"I ce'talnly do like those words." was

the quick reply. "They put a shine bvun
the las' lot I heard when they arrested me
tho las' time fur runnln' muh speed wagon
too fractlouslessly, an' what I mean to
say is this, they ain't nobody In sight, muh
boy, that's goln' to beat me If I beat this
white man. I don't know about dyln' a
champion. I nevuh give much thought to
that mattuh of dyln'. They keop me too
bnsy trying to keep 'alive. Hut I ain't
goln' to be licked by no man flghtln' now
If I put Mlstuh Jeffries on de shelf."

"Would you give the championship up If
you retained It a long time?"

"I don't kndw," said the negro slowly.
"I really don't know. I ain't got It yet,
but I got a chance, an If I should get It
I really don't know. Mebbe, If I fought an'
fought for It, an' I hadn't been licked, an'
my old bones began to creak, an' this big
arm" stretching forth his right arm and
contract'ng tho muscles "It Is a pretty big
arm, olnt it. an' this big arm should begin
to get a little stiff, like I had toted too
many cotton bales along the levee, an'
should begin to go back on me, I might
give it up."

"Do you think It would be right to give
It up?"

Cites Jeffrlea.
"Why not, when you come to think of

It why not? Ain't a champion a law unto
himself. That's what that Judge told me
the last time they held me up for speed-
ing muh car. He said that I thought that
I was a law unto myself. I like that Judge.
He done give mo something to think about.
Didn't Jeffries give It up? What's to pre-
vent me, if I get It. Of co'se, I know you
gentlemen done think I ought to fight for
It. Meb'be I had, but I've been a long
time goln' aftuh It, an' when I fight, I'm
goln' to know who I'm flghtln,' an' If I
fight, I'm goln' to go In to win, Jes' as I'm
gnln' to go In to win against Mlstuh Jef-
fries. Hut mind one thing," said the smil-
ing nogra, as he rose and stretched him-
self, lazily, a little gleam of fire shooting
from his musing eyes, "they ain't no
fighter flghtln' now who's goln' to beat
'Jack' Johnson If 'Jack' Johnson beats
Mlstuh Jeffries. They got to grow a new
ono an' I'll be here' If they .grow him
quickly enough." ,

Yet If Johnson has "travelled the pace,"
as the saying goes, which brings forward
reports that he la suffering from a ner-
vous breakdown, or likely to suffer one,
perhaps the prediction which he made on
the veranda of the roadhouse at Reno, with
Its motley crowd around the grounds and
scattered throughout the Interior of the
building, may not be fulfilled , as he ex-
pected, 'k

Tho strong point In the negro's state-
ment at .that time is the absolute con-
fidence which he had in himself In case he
should be successful against hut white
rival. - -

Crop Conditions in
Foreign Countries

Large Wheat Yield in Bnssia Will
Make Revision of Estimates

Necessary.
X a iii mm

WASHINGTON, Deo. relgn crop
conditions, as reported to the United
States Department of Agriculture, were
announced by the department today. In
most of the principal cereal producing na-
tions agriculture during the last month
has made seasonable progress, tha most
noteworthy exceptions being in some coun-
tries of western and central Europe, where
the completion of autumn seeding has been
retarded and expected Increases In areas
sown are not likely to be realised. In
Argentina and Australia harvest has begun M

In the more northern latitudes, and indi-
cations suggest an export surplus from
the two sources at least larger than that
of last year. In some parts of Europe
winter has set In early and autumn seed-ing- s

are In all probability practically
ended. Frequent torrents of rain have
thus far prevented their complutlon In
France; there much land remains unsown
and the area of autumn sown wheat Is re-

garded as certain to be leas even than
that of the preceding season. In parts of
Germany, Austria-Hungar- Roumanla
and the Balkan states, a prolonged drouth
In midautuinn rendered plowing d.fflcult,
In Borne places Impossible; althiigh be-- j
lated rains helped conditions, seeding la
considerably retarded, and the winter
wheal acreage of central Europe la also
expected to show a dlminuton Instead
of an increase. For the Russian wheat area,
however, an lncreaae la claimed.

Early official estimates of the 1910 wheat
crop of Europe will now need revision. The
final official estimate ol the Important
crop of Russia exceeds expectations and
puts the 1910 yield of the empire at

bushels, or only 10.000,000 bushels less
than the, high record output of 1W9. Jn
view of these figures. It la obvious the
total European wheat crop almost. If not
iiulie. equals the unprecedented crop of
the prev.oua season.

FATHER LEWIS PASSES AWAY

Well Known FJ orator, formerly of
Bpauldlasrt Dies In Altooaa,

Penaa Ivanla.

XLTOONA, ;a.. Dec. 16 Father De
Pales Lew s. on of the best known edu-
cators of tha Pranciscan order, died at
Bt. Francis collrge. I.oreito. For aeveral
years ha was hx-at- d at Spauldlng collate,
Ppau'.dlng, Neb. He was it years old.

Persistent Advertising is tha Road to
Big Return

Willie Hoppe Weds
After an Elopement;

Billiard Expert . Marries Only
Daughter of Clothing Llanu-- ,

facrurer.

BALTIMORE. Dec. lllle Hoppe.
the billiard i Xpert, was married this after-
noon at the cathedral to Miss Alice Walsh,
oniy daughter of Thomas Walsh, a
wealthy clothing manufacturer of New
Yt rk. The ceremUny was perform. d by
Rev. P. C. Oavati. chancellor of tho arch-
diocese of Baltimore.

Tho marriage was tho culmination of an
eloperaent, tt being bitterly opposed. It Is
said, by the father of the bride. The couple
came to thin city from New York today,
accompanied by Miss May Maxwell, an
intimate friend of Misa Walsh, and
Hoppe's manager, H. 1- - Mank. , These
w 1th a Baltimore friend, Were the only wit-
nesses to the ceremony.

A necessary preliminary to a marriage
tir.dcr such conditions betng the assent
of the pastor of the bride, this was ob-

tained from New Y'ork by long distance
telephone.

The first meeting of Hoppe and Miss
W alsh Is snld . to have taken place three
ytwra ago at Atlantic City, when the
young lady's life was saved by the man
she wedded.

SOUTH DAK0TACR0P REPORT

Oalpat of Far ma, llaiiehea and Mines
Show Decrease of Twenty-On- e

'

Millions.

PIERRE, B. D.,.rec. 16. (flpeclal.)-T- he

tenth annual review - of - the progress of
South Dakota for ,'1910, complied by the
department of history,; contains the fol-

lowing general summary:
Wheat. 35.30c.O0O bushels....'....'....! 27.5S0.0OO

Corn, 7C.471.OOU busols 26.7iSJU
Oata. 41.2K7.00o bushels 11.147.000
Barley, 1H.6H3.0O0 bushela. H.342.0O0
Speltz. 3.50U.Oi0 bushels.. SoO.ouO

Flaxseed. 4.OOC.0O0 bushels 8.M'i,
Rye. ecC.OOO bushels 372.000
Orasa. clover and alfalfa seed... loo.OOo
Potatoes, vegetables and fruit.... 8,000,000
Hay. 2,750.000 tons 19.0CM.OOO

Dairy products 8. 750,000
Poultry and eggs 6,0no,ono
Honey '. HO.ooO

Live stork 49,137. 0"0
Wool and hides S25.000
Minerals and stone 7,5','A

Total. 1910 ....1S1, 188,000
Total, 1906 .... 29,;2,000

Decrease f 21,174.0o0

.The decrease will be found to be chiefly
In the Items of wheat, corn, oats, potatoes
and fruit and is due to reduced yield and
smaller price for the-- cereals and a failure
for fruit and potatoes. However, the de-

crease oniy Indicates a smaller degree of
great prosperity, for apportioned to a pop-

ulation of 650,000 It gives 1329.27 per capita
and retains for South Dakota supremacy
In per capita production of the fruits of
the soil.

OIL CONVENTION, IN. WYOMING

Association of Producers la Organised
with H. II. Brooks of Casper

' " ' jta President. .'
- 1. .. . ,

CHEYENNE, Wyo.ec. IS. (Special.)
first oil 4ventIon lainfyyoming'sbeing calletf la oreUr la the state

capltol building Tuesd'aivhs Governor B. B.
Brooks, who Issued a call for tha meeting
several weeks ajgo. bout fifty of the
leading oil men- i5f theMate ara in attend-
ance, while a number of oil men from
California, Oklahoma. France and Belgium
arj alBo present. ,..

In calling the convention to order this
morning Governor Brooka spoke of ths
tremendous oil resources of the state, the
necessity of and united effort
in developing the oil fields, the need of
more Inviting laws,, greater publicity, eto.

At the morning session short talks were
made by Captain Charles J. Fauvel of
France, Colonel B. C. Powers of Lander
and others. The name selected for the or-

ganization Is "The Wyoming OH Men's
association." The following officers were
elected : j.

President B. B. Brooks. Casper, Wyo.
First Vice President-Colon- el E. C. Pow-

ers, Lander, Wyo.
Seoretary W. L. Walls, Cody, Wyj.
At the very outset today the convention

was called upon to struggle with an un-

favorable condition, created, It is said, by
report sent to France by a Wyoming

official In which the local oil fields' were
condemned. An effort waa made to have
the report of this official approved, but
it waa tabled, and later the meeting will
probably pass a resolution condemning the
action of the official, and an effort will be
made to offset the bad effect of hla report
upon the Wyoming oil Industry.

When given aa soon as the croupy
cough appears Chamberlain's Cough Rem- -

'edy will ward off an attack of croup and
prevent all danger and cause of anxiety. '

Thousands of mothers use it successfully.
Sold bv all dealers. !

A
! Special

Homeseekers1 j

Rates
Souflivast

TO MXSBOUKX
ARKANSAS
OKLAHOMA

LOmSIAtf A. TEXAS
KANSAS

Tickets on sale first and
third Tuesday In each
month.

Stopovers allowed on both
the going and return iour-I'.ev- a.

Thexe are good tickets to
take advantage of for the
iU.ll.lay.

has. F. Godfrey,

Pass, aad Ticket Agent,
1483 raxaaax Street or

Union Station, Omaha.

r- -

STATE CIRCUITSTAYS SAME;

Xo City in Nebraska League Has
Franchise for Sale.

SIEVEES PRESIDENT

Snlary l imit Flxrri at Hume Figure as
I.aat (son chertnle to lie 11

t.amea of Thrre-I.nmp-erle- a.

HASTINGS, Neb.. Dec. U tSpeclal
Nebraska Plate Base Ball

lengue will be comprised of the same cities
for the coming season, will be headed by
tho same president, will have a slightly
longer schedule of games, and will keep
the ivoo salary limit

At the annual league meeting yesterday
these decisive points of policy were agreed
to with the condition only In regard to
the schedule that the directors, when they
meet In February to make the draft for
the 1911 games, may report the shorter one
If they deem It best.

It was early decided that the cities of
Grand Island, Hastings, Superior, Red
Cltud, Columbus, Seward, Kearney and
Fremont should constitute the league for
next year. York was here to seek en-

trance If an opening was afforded but no
city In the league last year desired to give
way.

It was largely through the advice of W.
A. Ilourke of Omaha that the league de-

cided not to shorten its schedule. Some of
the cities had found that the September
games were the least profitable and a
plan was proposed whereby the season
should nd September 1. Mr. Rourke
gave it 'as his view that games at this
time were well attended and the league
took his advice and recommended to the
directors to frame a schedule of 112 games
beginning May 12 and ending September
12. This will be an Increase In total num-
ber from 108.

In arranging the schedule the directors
were asked toplan so that eaoh team will
make three trips around the circuit, the
first trip with two games at each place,
and the remaining two trips to be three-gam- e

series. The series last season were
two games.

By resolution grandstand tickets were
fixed at 26 cents in all cities on July 4,

the charge to be optional with the clubs on
other days.

Charles 8. Sherman of Lincoln contested
with President Henry Blevers for president
of the league, but Mr. Slevers was elected,
by a vote of 6 to t.

Harry Cowton of Red Cloud was elected
vice president, and the directors are: F. C.
I abcock of Hastings, A. J. Pollock, Colum-
bus; Bert Phelps, Superior.

Each team must put up a $500 forfeit by
March 1 to play through the season.

President Slevers reported that $150 In
fines had been paid during 1910.

Beatrice Team at Banquet.
BEATRICE. Neb., Dec.

foot ball team and a number of local
enthusiasts held a banquet at tha Paddock
last evening, preceding which Frank Klein
was elected captain for the season of 1911.
Dr. P. Y. Gasa presided as toaslmasrer al
the banquet, and brief, addresses were J

COBS
Cobs' popularity

proves that a cigar needs
no gold bands, fancy

lithographs and costly

workmanship to be good.

The green package is

your protection against
substitution.

9 for 15c
-- VEST POCKET EDITION"

tSc for packet of S

I LEWIS CIGAR MFG. CO.. Mtken, Nwrk. N. f.
Tho Lr(oat InaopondoMt
Offor Factory in tho world

Alien Droo- - Co.
Distributors.

2.r

Kiven bv Senatar-eler- t I'eier Janx. in
U. H. Brash, Mamucl Kinakc , D, W. oook.
ii. a. iiK.mpson. J K. c. r,iier. Prim ipa.Sowder, Kiiperintriub nt ll.nlwell, o iHellllattiun ami I nptain-elec- t Kiein See era!speakers referred to U.e iitiumle f I he
board of rontrul of the Slate IIikii Si houliitciaiiin lona (1 p! ofessionn II ill. tt'idwere of the opinion that It should heeliminated as much na p..rsible 1 lachmember of the foot ball te.im was I re- -

suited wliii "H" swtiue.s

McGovern Reported
to Be Successor of
"King" Cole as Coach

Friends at Minnesota University Say
Player Has Accepted Offer Story

Not Confirmed at Lincoln.
ST. PAUL. Minn.. Deo. Teie-ZZJ- v

lTD- - Ml"" tar qunr-neso- tl
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Wabash

to St'

one i.f many received by "Ioo" Williams'
lu st plairr, ho finishes his varsity course
In the spring.

LINCOLN. Neb., Dec. 16. tSpectal.) -- No

Information has teen made public here In
ronnectinn villi the report that John Mc-

Govern of Minnenota Is to succeed "Ktnu"
Cole as Nebraska s coach. There-- la s uc
opposition to his retention, however.

Triangular Track
Meet to be Held Soon

High School, University of Omaha and
Young Men's Christian Association

Teams to Compete.
Omaha High school, the Piilverslly of

Omaha and the Omaha Young Men's Chris-
tian association track teams are planning
a triangular track meet to be held In the
near future. All three of the organizations
have their track men In training now for
the winter work and In preparation for
tho big Indoor meet coming off in tne
spring and the proposed triangular ineot
will be merely a preliminary event with
them. The date and the program of the
events for the proposed meet will be mude
tip later.
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Double Daily Service
Low Round-Tri- p Homeseekers' Hates to the South

and Southeast on First and Third Tuesdays of each
month. Low Round-Tri- p Winter Tourist Rates, tickets
on 6ale daily to Florida, Cuba and all other Winter
Tourist Points in the South and Southeast.

All information regarding berths, rates, etc., cheer-
fully furnished.

Agent for All Steaaship Lines
H. 0. SHIELDS, O. A. P. D., Omaha, Neb.

Wabash City Ticket Office, 16th and Farnam Streets.

Now that the time for coasting and other winter sports is at
hand, we want to speak a word of WARNING, with particular
reference to COASTING.

On all streets on which there are street car tracks, and on
ail hills which cross or terminate on streets having street car
tracks, there is a CONSTANT DANGER to those indulging in the
exhilarating sport of coasting.

Men and women, as well as boys and girls, have lost their
lives, or have been seriously injured by dashing into moving
or standing cars on their sleds or travelers.

Why jeopradize your lives by coasting where the hazard is
so great, when tnere are so many places in this city of hills, where
this sport may be indulged in with perfect safety?

Assist Us in Preventing Accidents

Omaha & Council Bluffs Street
Railway Company
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